
'Ofkea sweat upon their brow,
:^rtfi«r'u»ea to ." aiain;
he teams hire left them now.

Fairmont High Plays Wes! Vet plays rtkht tSrSi
son.

And heaco foi. uk, i
scamp?-* ».}wifjJust batboy! Tbat'a .l

Monongah Bunch Has Some of
Hardest Hitters in Looai

v Section

. (II j- T.nrj-j)
: Fairmont High School players
.willhave their flrst real test of the
baseball season this afternoon,
wheji, they will make a trip to

fc-Tractlon Park.'near Monongah, to
^engage the West Monongah High
School, the garao hcing called for
3:46 o'clock. It promises to be n

.-.real battle. The Monongah outfit
lit feeling good today by reason of
^beating Washington Irving High
School of Clarksburg on Saturday
g.;2;i0. The batting powers of the
donongah tribe seem to be quite

fforcefift as evidenced In the game
Saturday, and the Fairmont slab-
men will have to show some real
'stuff to hold, them In check this

'. afternoon.

Game on Friday
\ > Both East Side High School and
Fairmont High School will make
:aroful preparation the first four
days of this week for the flrst of
>the City world's series games
:hlch will be staged at South Side
.arkjon. Friday afternoon. There
s'.a great amount of Interest In
the contest, and it is thought that
the largest crowd that ever wit¬
nessed-a scholastic baseball game

, ;ln this city will be on hand for the
^contest. A big street parade head-
if^d by: th« Fairmont High School
{?bandi.will be staged .bofore. the
^contest; The Fairmont*. High
school band will br staged before

5 'the contest. The Fairmont High
School boys will get a good v.-ork-
out .Wednesday afternoon wh<>n a
practice game wilt be staged with
the South Side Independents.

1 Independent Team

pfev A fas£ independent team for
P' Vtbis section is in process of orgari-

Ration'at'this time, it is said, and
V*this 'organization will furnish

some good ball for the fans of the
Iclty. Arilong those who will be|

* found In the lineup, it is said, are;^'vVrXplgtit, McOown, Braithwood,
Trader, Moody, «Grlbben, McGee.
Brown, Hood and Decker.

City Lcngilr
:<r A number at fans in the city arc1

about to make an effort to form a

jaSolJy league of aomo kind. It lias
j® 'been rumored. It Is tliought that
?'"four go<Sl teams could be organlz-Sc;ed tad a schedule calling for two
i;\(ames a week for each team ar-

fty':ranged. It 14 the plan to play? VTuesday .evenlns<t and Saturday
kv afternoons. Games postponed by
j. rain could be played the following.*... day, except those postponed on

:Saturday, which could be played
on Monday. It Is said that a

^ meeting will be called In the near
future to see what action can be

V .taken along this line.

'if. Better Game
si ;.

L ,The second'game of the series
^between-West Virginia University£'-. and Duqumme University playedI/Won Saturday proved far more In-

Mjfterestlnrthan the game on'Frlday.
Saturday's battle was a real game,lsn<Wlth. Aysst Virginia winning 0 to

3; .2. The Mountaineers 1iad one big
EpfJmtlBir, the fifth, when they scored
sy ffo.u? runs and put tfie-gamo on ice.fe; V-

if;' .^SSha'Plrates won-a good Sunday
mStfnee yesterday from the Mem-

V phis Club of the Southern Assocla-
Sgtlon^to 2, QIainer pltcned steady
t"H|biU<*itlr«.the Pittsburghers. The
. .'hlttlng'Of'the Smoketown lads was
iji Stooljwyjlmpresslve, many of their

blngles "Being of the rlnlty'-dlnk
Ayarietyj-vThe Pirates play Mlnne-

'; ~Tjiff^t'5ni;ej(hibItlon game today,
and open tip in St. Louis on Wed-

HOW COME THIS?
Engine trouble In the mote

H°" '"t the Gaston Jon-
J. " Bridge at 1 o'clock yester-

cauacd^a delay to

tirarf»°U! 9:^®' In<lependent» ot

Ktoim»ir° P".' ln ro»chinRKtngmont, where they were
booked for a game. A. ,

/Sl-Llhe .Lram *nivoa 100 la'"
to stage the game, miteh to the
chagrin of a largo Sunday after-
nPon crowd- A game will be
played In the near future he-
tween the two clubs. The South
Side team plays Fal/iho'nt Hlih
School Wednesday evening

Sport Flashes
jj from

If Southern Camps
'YANKEES DEFEATED
.SMV york, April lj)..Brook¬

lyn .National leaguers won their
game with tho Now York Yankees
Although the Dodgers had-.no
trouble In conquering the Amer-I
lean League champions while in

i,£l!°.Ut\ '.tter aggregation
jiame back on Saturday and Sun¬
day and won handily. .

riifi (Hants tied up today with
the Pordham College, with which
Prank Prlscli was formerly a star.

OFFICERS ELECTED
NEW YORK. April 10..Andre*

¦I. Wilson or Yale '111, has been ro-
elected president of the Intercol-
legiato Swimming Association.
Joseph Russell, Pennsylvania '17
and Gouldlng Wright. 'Prlncetou'l
3 nre. respectively, vice presi¬

dent and secretary. ;

PLAY GEORGETOWN
WASHINGTON, April 10..The

Nationals virtually finished up
their training work for tho 192a
pennant race today when they
met the Georgetown University
nine in their final exhibition game.

TIGERS IN COLUMBUS
DETROIT, April 10..The De¬

troit Americans moved to Colum¬
bus, Ohio, today for a brush with
the. American Association team of
that city. The flnul game on the
Tiger training schedule.

C'OliUN'S "SLIPPING"
NEW YORK, April 10.Eddie

Collins of the Wlrite Sox, consider¬
ed by many experts to be base-
ball's greatest second sacker. is
"slipping," says John McGraw of
the Gianls.
During the White Sox-Giantt.

game at the Polo Grounds yester¬
day. McGraw engaged his veteran
comrade, Kid Gleason, In convert
satlon.

No said the kid, in the course
of the tete-a-tefe, "there's Collins;
he s the class,"

"Yes," answered McGraw, "but
he s a sklppin'."
"Why," asked Gleason.
"Well he's getting a double

chin. It's a sure sign. They don't
cover the ground or hit as well
when they get that way."

At this Juncture Eddie made a
long drive and speared a lino drive
hack of second With one hand and

Gleason laughed

the MAD MARCH HARE
Turtla: What make* you mad

March Hare?
March Hare: Answorlna too

qutatu*.
t.

Football Rules Committee HopesCtfanges Will Improve Game.
Recently the football rules com-

mittee made a number of minor and[several rather Important changes,
For years football coaches and

jexperts have agreed that the goal;after touchdown was not a worth-jwhile feature. U didn't prove any¬
thing. \

v
!

Last year I saw a football gamejwhich started under ideal cow!}-
tions. In the first 10 minutes or,
play a fumbled ball permuted ui
player to run 75 yards for a touch*!
down. It was a fluke play, a break!
in the game. The goal was easilykicked.

Shortly after the star! or the sec-'
ond period It began to rain. In
that period the team that hud been
scored on made 85 yards on straight;football, only to have the whistle
ond play on their opponents' five-1
yard line.

In the third period the team that
had been scored on worked the ball
inside of their opponents* 20-yard
line on three occasions, but fori
some reason or other fniled to
score, either a fumble or h penalty

In the final period, with the fielfl
ankle deep in mud, the team that
had been scored on finally worked
the ball over Iho line. That matle
the score 7 to (]. It wfts necessary
to kick the goal to tie.

There are some, who believe in.
always standing pat In sport.

If everybody was that way none;
of the various branches of sport
would make much progress.
Improvement can only be brought

about by experiment.- If some sug-
geetion that seems worth while is
made to improve baseball, football,
or any other sport, it must be giv
en n trial before its value can be
determined.
When the foul strike rule was in¬

augurated in baseball it was ridi¬
culed. It was a bold experiment.
Many claimed it would make a Joke
out of the game. Vet the foul strike
rule has done much to speed up the
national pastime.
The coming'of the forward pass

in football was ridiculed even more
than the foul strike in baseball.
The'old-timers said it was turning
the gridiron game into an outdoor
basketball contest.

It was a mighty darine experi¬
ment. yet no one rule has tende<l
more to popularize foothall than
the one that governs ,the forward!
pass. It opened up the game, gave!
the spectators a chance to morn
closely follow the action.

Football .began to make rapid
strides in popular favor dlrectlv
after the introduction of the for-|ward pass.

/-
Try for Goal Was Made Under

Unfavorable Conditions.
The first goal had been kicked

nnder ideal conditions. Now the
kicker was called upon to try fo-
a goal with a mud-soared ball,
shoes covered with mud. and the
field in terrible shape. His effort
failed dismally.
After outplaying their opponents

throughout, the game was lost bya'one point margin, failure to kick
the goal after touchdown.
This rule has now been changed.

r scrimmage play has been substi¬
tuted. in which the team scoring
the touchdown has ono down to
pull something. It seems that, suchi
a play should carry a hig thrill.
Hero Is what Coach Robert Fish

er of Harvard has to say about n
fow of the changes:

"I believe the i rules committee
made a mistake in passing the new

rule that if a player was taken out
of a game because of injuries he
oould not return to play in the same
half.

"I feel that under the new rule
players will be allowed to continue
lu the game by the coaches and
trainer until convinced it is abso¬
lutely necessary to take them" out,
rather than withdraw them for ob¬
servation.

"Relative t»o th» scrimmage play
after touchdown, 1 feel it will mere¬
ly result in the perfecting of dropkickers."

It is rather surprising more
American Indians have not develop¬ed into great ball players.

Possibly the failure of the Indian
to shine ip baseball has been due
in a great measure to lack of inter¬
est among the whites in introduc¬
ing the gutne among the various
tribed. ^jMost Indians are fleet of foot,
have a keen eye. and learn quickly.
Only a*few Indians have made the
grade to the big leagues, but most
of them have been stars.

First there was Sockalexis. Chief
Bender was one of the greatest
pitchers the' game has ever known JChief Myers was a fine catcher. Jim
Thorpe, while not a great ball play¬
er, was a uiighty good one. As an
all-round athlete Thorpe is in a
class by himself. \

Usually either.one of tho major]leagues has an Indian in Us list «if|players. Moses Yellowhorse. Pitts¬
burg pitcher, is upholding the fame
of the Indian in major league cir¬
cles at present. Like all India*!
ball players Yellowhorse is known
as Chief.
Chief Myers was one of the most

interesting ball players 1 ever talk¬
ed with. Myers, prior to breakingInto the big leagues, attended Dan-
iuouth College. There were other
things in life aside from baseball
for Myers. He was a lover of art,
also had a keen sense of humor.

In this connection I always recall
a story they tell about Myers. It!
seems the Chief has a few griev¬
ances against the way tho Amort-
can Indian has been treated. Those
who have seen the painting of Cus¬
ter's last fight and recall the fact*
of that incident know the Indian
was very much in evidence.
.Once upon being interviewed,

Myers was asked what painting he
liked best. Evidently Myers saw
an opportunity to give vent to his
feelings relative to the whtie man.

"Custer's Last Fight," he replied.
Ilis answer rather surprised the re-

Clothes
Service
VOU will get¦I more service
from Dan Block-
tailored to mea¬
sure garments in
relation to their
first cost than
from any others
you've ever worn.
Spring and Sum¬
mer suits made
as you like-
made to fit.for
$20 and more.

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 Mites to n Tailor As
Good"

106 Main Street

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We itate it at our honeit

belief that the tobaccos uied
in Cheiterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taite) than in any other
cijarctte at the price.

Liggett V Mytrs Ttbacet Cc.

porter, who pressed ixlm for a re*
eon.

"Well, as far as 1 hare been able
to learn" replied Myers,."that was
the first and only time the Indians
ever had an even break with the
whites."

|Sport Chatter]
By LARRY.

Hold 'Em, Bowser..
We have Just received a letter

from a kindly sou), who overlooked
the little detail of signing his name,which bears the information that
when it comes to boosting tht
Booster ball team we are a silly.bit of punk. The writer declares
that the reason the proposed boos¬
ter team did not go through was
because The West Virginian failed
to support the movement. It speakswell for the respect with which The
West V»rginlan is held in the com¬
munity.

But to De rrank with the gentle
man, we did not knock the proposi¬tion. We simply intimated that'this was not a good year to Btfc*t
a professional* or semi-profession il
club here. We still hold to this
and feel that the people close to the
situation will back our judgment in
the matter.
The writer of the letter also

takes us to task for tiring too much
¦pace to the amateur teams In the
community, such as the two high
schools, the Fairmont State Nor¬
mal School, and various teama
about town.

In reply to this, we can only say
that this has been the policy 01
The West Virginian; that we (eel
the scholastic athletes deserve all
the space they get and that so tar
as we know how there will be no
change-in the paper's policy along
that lino.

If the proposed Booster team
had gone through, we would have
accorded them generous space, and
if next year an Independent semi
pro team Is put In the field hero,
the doings of the players on thk
diamond will not.be slighted on th"
sport page of tills newspaper.

OUT IN THE COLD
Tramp Bird: Gee, that must be

Palm Beach in there! 1

THEFT OF PINT OF MILK
< RESULTS IN ONE DEATH

PITTSBURGH, April 10..Theft
of > point of milk resulted In lite
killing of one man. the wounding
of another and the beating up of a
policeman here early today, ac¬
cording to police reports. Evan Ed¬
munds and Bernard Albecker took
the bottle of milk from a truck, ac¬
cording to Patrolman Ralph Young,
and when he trlod to arrest them
they attacked blm. While on the
ground the officer shot Edmunds It.
the chest, killing him, and then
wounded Albecker In the hip. The
policeman was so bruised that he
was taken to a hospital.

Insult to Girl Believed to
Have Caused Murder of Man

CHICAGO. April 10..Gun play|
to avenge an alleged insult to the
sinter of William ("Sailor") [Friedman, prominent light-weight
pugilist, was considered by. tho
police totiay as one motive for tho
shooting engaged in by four or;
tfve men in a West Side saloon)yesterday which resulted in the;death of one man and the wound-1
inj? of four others. Friedman is!
expected to surrender today andj

g!VP officer* bl« vs.
shooting. ,

.
.

Abraham Rubin, t!
In believed to haTe 1
cent *bTftan tier. OB
wounded It ChirU
who In alleged to bar
Sirs. Dora Grcenburgflghtor.

Police aW were eonsK
report that the fl^ht1 vSf
outgrowth of trouble botw«
gangs of bootleggira,-" Sir

According to wtines*
tloned by offleers,-'outu
tered the saloon,' glancr
and started shooting.1'tfSKSLlng about twenty

Former Greek Premier I
to Return to Old

.^8533811
WASHINGTON, April J

ports that ho had been £
Kins Constantino to -!r
Greece to resume the'prt.^,
were cbaraeterlzdd as rldl
by former Premier Venla'
his arrival bore todajjjrfifi
to the southern stales "

America...Tho report-W¬
ed from Charlotte, ,'N.
night. '. §5The former Greek pr,,he planned to remain- hei
a woek and probably.wou
the I'nltod States ihcfrt

"

tbo first of May (6 gov

all Suits
all Overcoats

.esident
TRADE-MARK

M*f>£ TO F/T

ADAMS STREET AT S. S. BRI

SPECIAL SALE
BY Ti

Blue S

Formerly this sai

as high a§ $50 o

Only a very advantage
and our enormous vol
us to make this phenomenal
blue serge1 suits of this qualit
This special serge is
stock and of exactly tli

A blue serge is

be worn on all occasip
price you will find any

Here's a golden oppc
serge suit at a price th^t
The United

the

dy-made suits
2. ,

e of the big mills ,

stores, enables , ,

ice for made-to-order

wool," long soft fibre?
lint for Spring and Summery

¦'

of all suits because it can
\i the most economic

ja^on for like quality.
a 'finely tailored blu
to you.

Stores also in Clarksburg, Parkersburg,. Wheeling, Huntington, Charleston^and
. Bluefidd. W. Va.; Marietta, Zanesviffe, Cambridge, Steubenvxlle, PortsmbutKfSpringfield, Dayton, Lima, Hamilton, ¦Colwhb'us and Cincinnati, 0.: AsWanKy.,and Pittsburgh, Pa.
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